www.cheydressageandeventing.com
Next Meeting

March 16, 2017 @ 6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
Little Bear Inn
1700 I-25 Service Rd, Cheyenne, Wy 82009
Presentation by: Gary Norwood- Teething floating
Members Present at February 16, 2017 Meeting
Jane Swanhorst, Christy Rawlings, Diane Wenzel, Sue Basham, Becky O’Leary,
Terry Whitenight, Bitsy Heckert
Visitors: Dr. Allen Landes, Rustin and Clara Rawlings
Meeting begin at 6:10 on February 16, 2017
Presentation giving by Dr. Allen Landes about Equine Medical Acupuncture
Old Business:
~January minutes were approved. Becky O’Leary approved and Sue Basham seconded
~Christy offered to help Sue Coordinate the Tack Sale-Date still to be determined but looking at
mid-April.
New Business:
No update for the treasurer's report
~Sue Basham moved and Becky O’Leary seconded for Christy Rawlings and Sue Gentle to
oversee Tack sale in Spring
~Diane Wenzel moved and Sue Basham seconded for our club to create a page on our website
for Sponsor over $250 and list them year-round.
~Terry Whitenight moved and Sue Basham seconded that we can rent a projector screen from
Dan D Rental for a down payment of $20.00 with a refund of $10 if the screen is returned in
good condition. So for 1 evening we can get a screen for $10.00.
-Membership dues need to be turned in. So far we have 11 memberships turned in. Form in
available on the website. You can either submit the form electronically or print it out and mail it
in with your check.
-Website- www.cheydressageandeveting.com is still a work in progress. Has been tweaked very
well with input from members. The site has become a very “informative” and “informational”
site where all the club’s information can be found. We would like to hear your feedback on how

things are set up and we love suggestions on how to make it more user friendly. Please check it
out and let us know your ideas!
-On The Bit is also going to be hosting a tack sale. Either need to combine or make sure we will
not be conflicting with theirs so we/others can attend both.
-FEI World Cup tickets are still available, ranging from $29-$91. It is a 7 hour drive from
Cheyenne. There are many hotels nearby in the surrounding cities(Bellevue, Papillion-20
minutes away) that are very accessible by highway that will make it easy to attend.
-Sue Basham will be attending and is willing to tell us about her experience when she
returns.
-Ride-A-Test information is posted on our Website. Look there for your entry form and any other
information you would like to know.
-Pre Schooling show June 9th- We are still looking for information. Hoping to get that posted on
RMDS and to get that information to you soon.
-Recognized Show- Everything is going well. Deeda is pressing forward.
-Silent Auction: Please print off the forms from the website and take them with you while you
are out running your errands. It is the same form as our sponsorship form and the company has
the option to either donate money or an item for the silent action.
-Jane will be hosting Jen from Happy Horse on March 18th for saddle fitting(time is pending on
who R.S.V.P.), Bring your horse and saddles and Jen will work her magic. Around noon Jen said
she would be willing to give a lecture about saddle fitting.
So far we have R.S.V.P. from:
Sue with 2 horses
Jane with 3 horses
If you are interested please contact Jane Swanhorst at Swanhorst@aol.com. Then please
call Jen at her office 970-484-41999 or her cell 970-218-3595 to let her know what you are
interested in so she can come prepared for you.
-Ideas for future meetings:
-March- teething floating
-April- FEI World Cup
-May- getting ready for the R-A-T (or another talk if anyone has an idea)
If you are interested in learning more about a topic please let us know, hopefully we have
a connection of someone who can come to us. So, we can all learn a little more about it too!
Please email us your idea or a contact that could come talk to cheyennedressage@gmail.com

-MRER is hosting a conference this coming weekend Check out the website and register
today! mrer.org/convention-info-registration (See schedule on CDEC Facebook)
-Daisy Bicking: Common Foot and Hoof Problems in the Endurance Horse and How to Prevent
-Irina Weese, DVM “The Language of Horses: What Your Horse is Trying to Tell You”

-Marcia Hefker-Miles “The Mongol Derby-The Ultimate Endurance Adventure
Should be a wonderful weekend. Hope some of you can attend. Sue Basham will be attending if you have
any question.
-Windy Wyoming is still hoping to be up and running for this August. We will keep you posted if they have
work days that they need our help for.

Meeting closed at 7:51 p.m.
Thank you Little Bear for the wonderful service and fabulous food!
Send pictures to cheyennedressage@gmail.com

